Section of Dermatology 173 flow through the fistula is associated with a diminished blood flow through the normal lung tissue.
Dr. R. E. Bowers: There is a fairly loud blowing murmur beneath the metatarsal arch at the site of the area of discoloured skin. I could hear no murmur over the heel but possibly one would be able to do so in a quieter room. The murmur might be of value in localizing the arteriovenous communication.
Purpura Annularis Telangiectodes (Arciform Type-Touraine).-BRIAN RUSSELL, M.D., and R. N. R. GRANT, M.B. Miss S. L., aged 18. History.-In December 1948 she noticed a non-itching discoloured patch on the inner side of the right thigh which gradually enlarged. She was first seen in June 1949 and the accompanying photographs show the progress of the lesion during the following four months. The lesion was flat and roughly annular, about 4 in. in diameter, the centre pigmented but not atrophic, the edge consisting of purpuric and telangiectatic elements (Fig. 1) . The lesion gradually spread peripherally and cleared centrally, the edge breaking up into segments and almost disappearing after about eleven months (Fig. 2) . Histology. The vessels of the superficial corium show capillary dilatation and some surrounding infiltration, mainly of round cells, with some polymorphonuclear cells. There is slight extravasation of red cells which show a little scatter. Himosiderin is not seen and the only pigment noted is the melanin in the basal layers of the skin and the melanophores, and this is not grossly increased.
Comment. Touraine, in reviewing the capillary ectasias (La Presse Medicale 1949, 65, 934) points out the differences between this condition, of which he has seen 5 cases and collected others from the literature, and the Purpura Annularis Telangiectodes of Majocchi, in which the lesions are smaller, more numerous and leave himosiderin pigmentation and some atrophy. It occurs more often in the female than in the male in the proportion three to one, whereas Majocchi's disease is equally distributed between the sexes. In both diseases the majority of cases occur in young adults (under 40) but Majocchi's disease shows a higher incidence in the older age-groups. Touraine's illustrations correspond closely to the photographs shown of this case and to the present lesions, leaving little doubt that this patient is suffering from the condition which he calls Purpura Telangiectasique Arciforme. Sarcoidosis following Injury.-R. D. SWEET, M.R.C.P.
A man, aged 32, was blown up by a mine in April 1945. The mine was of the wooden box type, filled with gun cotton, and buried in a field in loose soil. His left foot was blown off and he was heavily peppered with small particles mostly on the hands, face, chest and legs, and also in both eyes.
